
UNITE HERE Health & Sanitation 
Guidelines for Hotel,  
Gaming, and Food Service Facilities 
During the COVID-19 Pandemic 

 

UNITE HERE 工會有關冠狀病毒疾病(COVID-

19)大流行期間酒店、搏彩和餐飲服務設施的

健康與衛生準則 

 
The following guidelines reflect direction 
from public health experts, hospitality 
employers and local unions. They are 
designed to ensure that hotels, restaurants, 
cafeterias and gaming establishments can 
welcome guests safely during the COVID-19 
era. Hospitality employers should 
collaborate with UNITE HERE to establish 
detailed protocols to ensure their proper 
implementation. 
 

 
以下指南反映了公共衛生專家、酒店僱主和

地方工會的指示。它們旨在確保在 COVID-19

流行期間，酒店、餐廳、自助餐廳和搏彩場

所可以安全地歡接客人。接待單位應與

UNITE HERE 合作以建立詳細的協議，以確

保其正確實施。 

Oversight & Implementation of these 
guidelines 
 
 Each facility should establish a 

committee of managers and worker 
representatives to identify and 
evaluate COVID-19 exposure risks and 
their mitigation through application of 
these guidelines. The committee 
should meet regularly to reevaluate 
the operations of the facility.

 Each facility should establish detailed 
written procedures for implementing 
these guidelines. Such procedures 
should be supplied to all personnel in 
language easily understood by 
employees.

 Facilities should also appoint a COVID-
19 Response Facilitator responsible for 
all compliance.

 Each facility should maintain detailed 
records of all actions taken in 
response to possible instances of 
COVID-19, including locations, 
sanitation measures undertaken, and 
individuals who have been identified 

監督和執行這些準則 

 

1. 每個機構應建立一個由管理人員和工人

代表組成的委員會，以通過應用這些準

則來識別和評估暴露於COVID-19 的風險

及其緩解措施。委員會應定期開會以重

新評估設施的運行。 

2. 每個機構都應建立詳細的書面程序來實

施這些準則。此類程序應以員工易於理

解的語言提供給所有人員。 

3. 機構還應任命回應COVID-19 統籌員，負

責所有措施的合規性。 

4. 每個機構應保留針對COVID-19 可能情況

採取的所有措施的詳細記錄，包括位

置，採取的衛生措施以及已被確定與可

疑攜帶者接觸的個人。 

5. 每個機構應保持足夠的個人防護設備

（PPE）庫存，並應免費向員工分發此類



as having come into contact with 
suspected carriers.

 Each facility should maintain an 
adequate stock of personal 
protective equipment (PPE), and 
should distribute such equipment at 
no cost to employees.

 Employers should inform employees 
who have had contact with individuals 
who have tested positive for or are 
suspected to have COVID-19, as well as 
their bargaining representative, that 
such contact has occurred and should 
conduct appropriate contact tracing. To 
the extent permitted by law, employers 
should inform employees and their 
bargaining representatives of the 
identity of the person who has tested 
positive or is suspected to have COVID-
19. 

 A person with detailed knowledge of 
facility protocols should be designated 
on each shift. Employees should be 
informed of the person’s identity, and 
should report all relevant concerns, 
including the identity of possibly sick 
guests. Detailed logs of such reports, and 
resulting actions taken, should be 
maintained, and made available to 
employees and their bargaining 
representatives upon request.

 City or county governments should 
finance and mandate workforce 
development programs to ensure 
common training standards 
appropriate to hospitality industries 
in each market, as well as to provide 
assistance in accessing paid time off 
benefits, public assistance and other 
community- specific resources.

 Prior to the introduction of new 
workplace technologies, such devices 
should be evaluated for their impacts 
on public health, safety, and 
employees.

設備。 

6. 雇主應告知已經與經測試呈陽性或懷疑

具有COVID-19 的個人接觸的員工及其談

判代表，已經發生這種接觸並應進行適

當的接觸者追踪。在法律允許的範圍

內，雇主應將經檢測為陽性或懷疑患有

COVID-19 的人員的身份告知僱員及其談

判代表。 

7. 每個班次應指定一個對設施規程有詳細

了解的人員，員工應被告知此人的身

份，並應報告所有相關問題，包括可能

生病的客人的身份。應保留此類報告的

詳細日誌以及採取的措施，並應要求將

其提供給員工及其談判代表。 

8. 市或縣政府應資助和製定勞動力發展計

劃，以確保適用於每個市場中的酒店業

的通用培訓標準，並在獲得帶薪休假福

利、公共援助和其他社區特定資源方面

提供幫助。 

9. 在引入新的工作場所技術之前，應評估

此類設備對公共衛生，安全和員工的影

響。 

 



 

General Health & Screening 
 Trained personnel should perform non-

intrusive thermal screening on guests 
and employees upon entry into the 
facility. Any employee who exceeds 
100.4⁰F (38⁰C) should be offered a 
second test no sooner than ten minutes 
after the first. Individuals with a 
temperature exceeding 100.4⁰F (38⁰C) 
should not be admitted to the facility, 
unless they present medical evidence 
(e.g. a doctor’s note) that such 
temperature is likely due to a non-
communicable condition. 

 Employees denied work due to an 
abnormal temperature reading should 
receive on-site, employer-paid testing 
for COVID-19, and should be placed on 
fully-paid leave until test results are 
available. 

 All employees should receive 
current guidance on recognizing 
COVID-19 symptoms.

 
 

一般健康與篩查 

1. 受過訓練的人員的人員進入設施後，

應對客人和僱員進行非侵入式探熱。 

任何超過 100.4⁰F（38⁰C）的員工都

應在第一次測試後的十分鐘內接受第

二次測試。 溫度超過 100.4°F（38°C）

的個人不得進入設施，除非他們出示

醫學證據（例如醫生的照會），證明

該溫度可能是由於非傳染性疾病引起

的。 

2. 因溫度讀數異常而被拒絕工作的員工

應接受由雇主支付的 COVID-19 現場

測試，並應休帶薪假，直到獲得測試

結果為止。 

3. 所有員工都應接受有關識別 COVID-19

症狀的最新指導。 

Physical Distancing 
 Employees should not be 

required to congregate such that 
they are unable to maintain a six 
foot separation from each other. 
This may require staggering shifts 
and/or pre-shift meetings.

 Break areas, employee dining rooms, 
training areas, and locker rooms should 
be made available so that all workers 
can maintain a six foot separation 
Where this is not possible, break times 
should be staggered as much as 
practicable.

 Only non-touch timeclocks should be 
used. Biometric data should be strictly 
secured, and should not be used for any 
purpose other than to log the 
employee’s presence in the facility.

 

保持距離 

1. 不應要求員工聚集在一起以使他們無法

保持六英尺的距離。 這可能需要輪班和

/或輪班前會議。 

2. 應提供休息區、員工餐廳、培訓區和更

衣室，以使所有工人都可以保持六英尺

的距離。在這種情況下，應盡可能地將

安排僱員輪流休息。 

3. 僅應使用非觸摸式打卡鐘。 生物識別數

據應得到嚴格保護，除用於記錄員工在

設施中的存在外，不得將其用於任何其

他目的。 



Return-to-Business 
 All employees should be offered employer-

paid tests to determine their current and 
past COVID-19 status. Tests should be 
provided with sufficient time for employees 
to receive results before they are scheduled 
to return to work.  

 Employers should contract with third party 
organizations able to generate baseline 
statistics of past and present COVID-19 
status across the workplace and should 
provide such statistics to employees and 
their bargaining representatives to the 
maximum extent permitted by law.  

 All rooms used since the declaration of a 
Public Health Emergency should be 
thoroughly cleaned according to the 
procedures below. 

 All employees should receive health and 
sanitation training in re-opening 
orientations. 

 All rooms used by persons under 
quarantine or isolation orders, or otherwise 
exhibiting symptoms associated with 
COVID-19 during the preceding seven 
days should be cleaned and disinfected by a 
specially-trained group of employees 
according to the procedures below. 

 Plumbing and HVAC systems should be 
inspected by appropriately qualified 
maintenance personnel to ensure their 
healthy operation. 

 If COVID-19 has been detected at any time 
during the preceding fourteen days in the 
state or province where the facility is 
located, no employee should be compelled 
to accept work. Any employee electing not 
to accept work should be considered to be 
on involuntary layoff. Employers should 
not challenge applications for 
unemployment benefits by employees 
subject to such involuntary layoff. 
Employees should be permitted to return to 
work at any time according to regular 
scheduling practices. 

 No employee should be disciplined or 
retaliated against for refusing work they 
believe poses a risk to themselves or others 
or for reporting work conditions that they 
believe may be unsafe. 

 No employer should issue attendance 
“points” / demerits or discipline to any 

重返業務 

1. 應向所有員工提供用僱主付費的測

試，以確定其目前和過去的 COVID-19

狀況。 應為員工安排足夠的時間進行

測試，以便他們在計劃返回工作之前

可以接收結果。  

2. 雇主應與能夠在整個工作場所中檢測

過去和現在的 COVID-19 狀況的基線

統計數據的第三方組織簽約，並應在

法律允許的最大範圍內向僱員及其談

判代表提供此類統計數據。 一 

3. 自宣佈公共衛生突發事件以來使用的

所有房間均應根據以下步驟徹底清

潔。 

4. 所有員工都應重新接受健康和衛生培

訓。 

5. 根據檢疫或隔離令人員使用的所有房

間，或在之前的 7 天內顯示與 COVID-

19 相關的症狀的所有房間，應由經過

專門培訓的員工按照以下程序進行清

潔和消毒。 

6. 管道和空調系統應由合格的維修人員

進行檢查，以確保確保他們的正肖運

作。 

7. 如果設施所在的州或省在前十四天內

的任何時間檢測到 COVID-19，不得強

迫任何員工接受工作。任何員工選擇

不接受工作應被視為非自願裁員。僱

主不應挑戰受非自願解僱的僱員申請

失業救濟金。有關僱員應當被允許根

據定期的排班慣例隨時返回工作崗

位。 

8. 不應因拒絕認為對自己或他人構成風

險的工作，或報告認為不安全的工作

環境而受到紀律處分。 

9. 雇主不得向因出現流感樣症狀（發

燒，咳嗽，呼吸急促）而請病假；需

要強制隔離；由雇主或醫療保健專業

人員指導的自我檢疫，被診斷為

COVID-19 陽性；或者由於其子女的



employee who calls out sick due to flu-like 
symptoms (fever, cough, shortness of 
breath), who is subject to quarantine order, 
who is directed to self-quarantine by the 
employer or a healthcare professional, who 
is diagnosed positive for COVID-19, or who 
is absent due to their child’s COVID-19 
related school closure. 

COVID-19 相關學校關閉而缺席的任何

僱員頒發出勤“要點”或任何形式的

過失或紀律懲罰。 

Personal Protective Equipment 
 Provide PPE at no cost to employees prior 

to each shift, and as equipment is soiled. 
 For employees working in areas known to 

have been occupied by individuals under 
quarantine or isolation orders, or otherwise 
exhibiting symptoms associated with 
COVID-19, PPE should be provided so as 
to conform with CDC Prevention and 
Control Recommendations for Patients with 
Suspected or Confirmed Coronavirus 
Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in Healthcare 
Settings. 

 For all other employees, the following PPE 
should be provided: surgical masks, 
disposable gloves, goggles, disposable 
gowns and/or aprons, hair caps, biohazard 
disposal bags. 

 Provide additional PPE necessary to ensure 
safe usage of all chemicals and equipment. 

 Each facility should provide training on 
proper use of PPE, including procedures for 
donning and doffing. 

個人保護設備 

1. 每次輪班前以及設備弄髒時，免費向

員工提供個人防護裝備。 

2. 對於在已知被隔離或隔離人員佔用過

的地方工作的員工，或表現出與

COVID-19 相關的症狀，應提供個人保

護設備以便符合 CDC 規定。 

3. 對於所有其他員工，應提供以下個人

防護裝備：手術口罩，一次性手套，

護目鏡，一次性防禦衣和/或圍裙，髮

帽，生物危害處理袋。 

4. 提供必要的附加 PPE，以確保安全使

用所有化學品和設備。 

5. 每個機構都應提供有關正確使用 PPE

的培訓，包括穿戴和脫下的程序。 

Guest arrival and departure 
 Guests should be asked to keep six foot 

separation from anyone who is not 
travelling with them. 

 Guests should be provided with masks and 
should wear them whenever practical in 
public areas. 

 Signage should be prominently displayed 
near entry ways and reception desks 
instructing guests about their 
responsibilities under facility protocols. A 
designated manager in each public area 
should be responsible for enforcing these 
requirenments. 

 Guests should not touch doors entering the 
facility. Doors should either be propped 
open, should open automatically, or should 
be opened by a doorman. 

 Shuttle buses should be thoroughly cleaned 
after each trip. Guests should not be 

客人到達和離開 

1. 應要求客人與非同行的任何人保持六

英尺的距離。 

2. 應為客人提供提供的手術口罩，並應

要求他們在實際可行情況下在公共場

所戴上口罩。 

3. o 入口處和接待處附近應突出顯示標

牌，以指示客人關於設施規程的責

任。每個公共區域應有指定的經理負

責執行這些要求。 

4. 客人不應觸摸進入設施的門。門應該

撐開，應該自動打開，或者由門僮打

開。 

5. 每次旅行後，穿梭巴士應徹底清潔。 

切勿允許客人坐在前排乘客座位上，



allowed in front passenger seats, and 
plexiglass barriers should be installed to 
protect drivers wherever practical. If any 
guest is found to be under quarantine or 
isolation orders, or to exhibit symptoms 
associated with COVID-19, the vehicle 
should be immediately cleaned in 
accordance with the CDC’s “Cleaning and 

 Disinfection for Non-emergency Transport 
Vehicles” guidance. 

 Lobbies should be organized to promote six 
foot separation of guests, including with 
floor markers. 

 Front desk counters should have plexiglass 
sneeze/cough guards installed. 

 Contactless tipping systems for guest 
service providers (e.g. bellperson, valet, 
etc.) should be provided. 

並在可行的地方安裝有機玻璃屏障以

保護駕駛員。 如果發現任何客人受到

檢疫或隔離命令，或表現出與 COVID-

19 相關的症狀，則應立即按照 CDC

的「清潔和消毒非緊急運輸車輛」指

南。 

6. 大堂區域應進行重組，包括在地板上

標示，以使排隊秩序井然有序，以便

客人保持六英尺的間隔。 

7. 前台櫃檯應安裝有機玻璃噴嚏/止咳

罩。 

8. 應為賓客服務提供人員（例如行李

員，代客泊車等）提供非接觸式小費

系統。 

General cleaning 
  All common areas and surfaces should 

be cleaned at least daily.
 All high traffic areas, Such as lobbies 

restrooms, and break rooms, should be 
cleaned at least hourly. 

 An inventory of all high-touch surfaces 
should be created (e.g. doorknobs. Light 
switches chairs and work surfaces, , 
washrooms, point of sale devices ). 
Cleaning  of such surfaces should occur 
at least every hour.

 Elevator surfaces and buttons should 
be cleaned multiple times per hour. .

 Clean visibly dirty surfaces before 
disinfecting, unless stated 
otherwise on the product 
instructions. Cleaning refers to the 
removal of visible dirt, grime, and 
impurities.

 Use disinfectants from the US 
Environmental Protection Agency’s 
“List N” or in Canada with a drug 
identification number and a 
virucidal claimFollow the 
instructions on the product label 
carefully.

 Floors and walls should be kept visibly 
clean and free of spills, dust, and debris.

 Empty and clean garbage cans in public 

一般清洗 

1. 所有公共區域和表面應至少每天清潔一

次。 

2. 所有人流多的區域，例如大堂洗手間和

休息室，應至少每小時清潔一次。 

3. 應該建立所有高接觸表面的清單（例如

門把手，電燈，椅子和工作表面，洗手

間，銷售點設備）。此類表面至少應每

小時清潔一次。 

4. 電梯表面和按鈕應每小時清洗多次。 。 

5. 除非在產品說明中另有說明，否則在消

毒之前清潔明顯可見的表面。清潔是指

去除可見的污垢，污漬和雜質。 

6. 使用美國環境保護局“目錄 N”中或在

加拿大附有藥物識別號的消毒劑和殺滅

性殺傷劑，並嚴格遵守產品標籤上的說

明。 

7. 地面和牆壁應保持明顯清潔，沒有溢

出，灰塵和碎屑。 

8. 定期在公共場所清空和清潔垃圾桶。 

9. 應清除不易消毒的物品（例如報紙，書

寫板，裝飾品）。 

10. 應該給所有清潔人員足夠的時間來完全

安全地完成其任務。 

11. 員工制服應每天免費洗淨，不收取費



areas regularly.
 Items that cannot be easily  

disinfected should be removed (e.g., 
newspapers, writing pads, ornaments).

 All cleaning personnel should be given 
ample time to complete their tasks fully 
and safely.

 Uniforms should be laundered daily at 
no cost to employees daily. 

用。 

 

Front-of-House food service 
 Tables and barstools should be configured 

to maximize distance between parties, in 
conformance with public health guidelines. 

 Banquet and convention areas should be 
setup to maximize distance between parties, 
in conformance with public health 
guidelines. 

 Public areas in cafeterias should be 
organized to ensure orderly queuing to 
maintain physical distancing. 

 Line servers and cashiers should have 
plexiglass barriers installed between them 
and the guests.  

 Self-service trays, plates and utensils 
should not be made available. 

 Extremely high-touch items (menus, 
salt/pepper shakers, etc.) should be 
replaced with disposable items. 

 Foods that may have been contaminated 
from coughs or sneezes should always be 
discarded. 

 Buffets and other self-service options 
(including water, soda, and coffee 
dispensers) should be suspended, except 
where meals are made available in sealed 
containers. 

 Make plain soap and water or alcohol-
based hand sanitizer available, including at 
cashier stations. 

 Regularly clean and disinfect equipment 
used for handling payments. 

 Regularly clean and disinfect carts used for 
transporting food and picking up dirty 
dishes and at least between every shift. 

 Implement contactless tipping systems for 
bartenders, cocktail servers, servers, etc. 

前台食品服務 

1. 應按照公共衛生準則配置桌子和凳

子，以最大程度地擴大雙方之間的距

離。 

2. 應根據公共衛生準則設置宴會和會議

區，以最大程度地擴大雙方之間的距

離。 

3. 自助餐廳的公共區域應組織整齊，以

確保排隊有序及保持距離。 

4. 應在服務員和收銀員與客人之間安裝

有機玻璃屏障。 

5. 不應提供自助托盤，盤子和器皿。 

6. 觸感極強的物品（菜單，鹽/胡椒罐

等）應更換為一次性物品。 

7. 可能被咳嗽或打噴嚏污染的食物應始

終丟棄。 

8. 自助餐和其他自助服務選項（包括

水，蘇打水和咖啡機）應暫停使用，

除非餐點放在密封容器中。 

9. 在收銀台處，提供肥皂和水或酒精類

搓手液。 

10. 定期清潔和消毒用於付款的設備。 

11. 至少在每次輪班之間，定期清潔和消

毒用於運輸食物和撿拾臟盤子的推

車。 

12. 為調酒師，雞尾酒服務器，服務器等

實施非接觸式小費系統。 

Kitchens & Dishwashing  

 Kitchens should be reconfigured wherever 
practical to create six foot spacing between 
stations. 

廚房及洗碗 
1. 在可行的情況下，應對廚房進行重新

配置，以在工作站之間留出六英尺的



 Where six foot spacing between stations is 
not possible, staggered shifts should be 
considered for physically distancing work 
(e.g. prep work). 

 Utensils and kitchen surfaces should be 
cleaned regularly using standard sanitizing 
solutions (e.g., QUATs or chlorine). 
Product label instructions should be 
followed closely.  

 Dishes and cookware should be wash using 
regular procedures (e.g., sanitizing 
dishwasher) 

 Used dishware from guests under 
quarantine or isolation orders, or otherwise 
exhibiting symptoms associated with 
COVID-19, must be washed and sanitized 
immediately. 

 Food scraps should be scraped off manually 
from plates prior to beginning dishwashing. 
Use of sprayers should be minimized. 

 Separately labelled “clean” and “dirty” 
carts and trays should be used for 
transporting food and for picking up used 
dishes. Carts and trays should be sanitized 
regularly 

 Dish buckets (dirty and clean) should be 
cleaned and sanitized after each shift. 

 Clean and dirty dishes should be kept 
separate at all times in the dish washing 
area. 

間距。 

2. 如果站之間不可能有 6 英尺的間距，

則應考慮在準備工作上安排輪班。 

3. 應定期使用標準消毒液（例如 QUAT

或氯氣）清潔餐具和廚房表面。 應嚴

格遵循產品標籤上的說明。 

4. 餐具和廚具應使用常規程序進行清洗

（例如，對洗碗機進行消毒） 

5. 根據檢疫或隔離令，或表現出與

COVID-19 相關的症狀的客人處使用的

餐具，必須立即清洗並消毒。 

6. 在開始洗碗之前，應從盤子上手動刮

下食物殘渣。 應盡量減少使用噴霧

器。 

7. 應使用分別貼有“潔淨”和“髒污”

的推車和托盤來運輸食物和撿拾用過

的盤子。 推車和托盤應定期清潔。 

8. 每班後應清潔和消毒洗碗桶（臟的和

乾淨的）。 

9. 清潔和臟碗碟應始終分開存放在洗碗

區。 

Room Service 
 Food carts should not be delivered into 

guest rooms. 
 “Clean” and “dirty” room service items 

should not be carried on the same cart. 
 Room service items should not be collected 

from rooms occupied by isolating or 
quarantined guests, except by the specially-
trained cleaning and sanitation team. Such 
items should be collected from outside the 
guestroom door. 

客房送餐服務 

1. 食品推車不應送入客房。 

2. “潔淨”和“髒污”客房服務物品不

應放在同一推車上。 

3. 除受過專門訓練的清潔和衛生團隊

外，客房服務項目不應從隔離或隔離

的客人所佔用的房間中收集。這些物

品應從客房門外收集。 

Housekeeping 
At least daily 
 Cleaners should wash hands and should 

don a clean pair of gloves before entering 
each guest room 

 Disposable paper towels and wipes should 
be used for cleaning. 

 Vacuums should not be used. 
 Linens should be changed daily and should 

be washed at high temperatures. 

房務工作 

至少每天 

1. 清潔工在進入每個客房之前應洗手並

戴上乾淨的手套 

2. 應使用一次性紙巾和抹布進行清潔。 

3. 請勿使用真空吸塵器。 

4. 床單應每天更換，並應在高溫下清



 Dirty linens and towels should be bagged. 
Wear disposable gloves when handling 
dirty laundry and discard after each use. 
Wash hands immediately after gloves are 
removed. Do not allow dirty linens to come 
into contact with clean ones. 

 Separate carts should be used to carry clean 
supplies and to remove used ones. Carts 
should be clearly labeled “clean” or “dirty”. 
Carts should be sanitized between every 
shift. Guests should not be incentivized to 
forego daily housekeeping services. 

 
Upon checkout 
 Guest rooms should be thoroughly cleaned 

and disinfected after checkout. 
 Carpets should be steam cleaned at a 

minimum temperature of 160°F (71°C). 
 An adequate supply of hand soap and hand 

sanitizer should be available in the guest 
room. All individual toiletries should be 
disposed 

 All glassware and dishes should be 
removed from the room. Alternatively, 
disposable glassware, dishes and utensils 
should be provided in rooms. 

 
Guests reporting or showing signs of illness: 
 Any guest reporting or exhibiting COVID-

19 symptoms should be presumed 
infectious. 

 Staff should not enter self-isolation rooms 
until authorized. 

 Housekeeping or room service items should 
be delivered outside guest room doors. 

 Daily service should be provided by a 
specially trained team 

 Garbage should be collected from outside 
the guestroom door in a sturdy, leak 
resistant bag. It should be placed 
immediately in the hotel’s main disposal 
container. 

 Once the individual(s) in self-isolation have 
left a room, the room should be sanitized 
by a specially-trained team. Wherever 
practical, facilities should consider a 
sealing rooms for a seven day period prior 
to sanitization. complete a thorough 
cleaning of all hard surfaces with an 
approved disinfectant, launder all 
removable towels and linens, and steam 
clean items that cannot be laundered (plush 

洗。 

5. 應當裝好髒的床單和毛巾。處理髒衣

服時要戴一次性手套，並且在每次使

用後丟棄。摘下手套後立即洗手。不

要讓臟的床單接觸乾淨的床單。 

6. 應使用單獨的推車來搬運乾淨的用品

並取出用過的用品。 推車上應清楚標

明“乾淨”或“髒污”。 每個班次之

間都應清潔推車。 不應激勵客人放棄

每日客房清潔服務。 

 

結帳時 

1. 退房後應徹底清潔和消毒客房。 

2. 地毯應在最低溫度 160°F（71°C）下進

行蒸汽清潔。 

3. 客房中應有足夠的洗手液和洗手液。

應丟棄全部個人洗護用品 

4. 所有玻璃器皿和餐具應從房間移開。 

另外，應在房間內提供一次性玻璃器

皿，餐具和器皿。 

 

報告或顯示疾病跡象的客人： 

1. 任何報稱或表現出 COVID-19 症狀的

客人都應被認為具有傳染性。 

2. 員工未經授權不得進入自我隔離室。 

3. 客房清潔或客房服務物品應交付至客

房門外。 

4. 日常服務應由經過專門培訓的團隊提

供 

5. 垃圾應從堅固的防漏袋中從客房門的

外面收集。應將其立即放在酒店的主

要處理容器中。 

6. 自我隔離的人離開房間後，應由經過

專門培訓的團隊對房間進行消毒。在

可行的情況下，設施應在消毒之前考

慮在密封室中放置 7 天。使用認可的

消毒劑徹底清潔所有堅硬的表面，清

洗所有可移動的毛巾和床單，以及蒸

汽清洗不能洗的物品（毛絨椅子，窗

簾）。 



chairs, drapes). 

Fitness Centers, Spas, Pools, and other 
recretational rooms  
 These services should remain closed until 

public health authorities provide direction 
that they may be operated safely. 

 Upon opening, these operations should be 
thoroughly cleaned and sanitized multiple 
times per day, as appropriate to customer 
volume. 

 

健身中心，水療中心，泳池和其他娛樂室 

1. 這些服務應保持關閉狀態，直到公共

衛生當局指示可以安全操作它們為

止。 

2. 開放後，應根據客戶數量每天多次徹

底清潔和消毒。 

Laundry 
 Disposable gloves should be worn when 

handling dirty laundry and discarded after 
each use. Wash hands immediately after 
gloves are removed. 

 If reusable gloves are worn, gloves should 
be dedicated for handling dirty laundry and 
should not be used for other purposes. 
Wash hands immediately after gloves are 
removed. 

 Do not shake dirty laundry. 
 Dirty laundry should be placed directly into 

a linen bag without sorting. Do not overfill 
bags. 

 Clearly mark laundry bins as “clean” or 
“dirty”. Ensure dirty laundry only contacts 
dirty laundry bins, and clean laundry only 
contacts clean laundry bins. 

 Clean and disinfect clothes hampers 
according to manufacturer's guidance. 
Consider using a liner that can be 
laundered. 

 Clean and sanitize the front loading area of 
washing machines frequently. 

 Wash and dry items in accordance with the 
manufacturer’s instructions. Use the 
warmest possible water settings. Dry all 
items thoroughly. 
 

洗衣房 

1. 處理髒衣服時應戴一次性手套，並在

每次使用後丟棄。摘下手套後立即放

手。 

2. 如果戴了可重複使用的手套，則手套

應專門用於處理髒衣服，並且不要用

於其他目的。 摘下手套後立即洗手。 

3. 不要搖晃髒衣服。 

4. 髒衣服應直接放在亞麻袋中而不進行

分類。 請勿過度填充袋子。 

5. 清楚地將洗衣桶標記為“潔淨”或

“髒污”。 確保髒衣服僅接觸髒衣服

箱，清潔衣物只能接觸清潔的洗衣

桶。 

6. 按照製造商的指導清潔和消毒衣物

籃。 考慮使用可清洗的襯裡。 

7. 經常清潔和消毒洗衣機的前部裝載區

域。 

8. 按照製造商的說明洗滌和乾燥物品。 

使用盡可能溫暖的水設置。 徹底乾燥

所有物品。 

Gaming floors 
 Casino supervisors and managers should 

ensure that guests do not congregate in 
groups and queue appropriately so that 
guests maintain six foot separation from 

賭博樓層 
1. 賭場的主管和經理應確保客人不要聚

集在一起並適當地排隊，以使客人彼

此之間以及與員工之間保持六英尺的



each other and from employees, 
particularly at cage cashiers and in sports 
book and simulcast rooms. 

 Protective barriers should be installed at all 
cages and cashier stations. 

 Slot machines and table games should be 
turned off and/or reconfigured with the 
chairs removed to allow for six foot 
separation between guests. 

 Slots, tables, and table game equipment 
(dice, chips, etc.) should be sanitized 
frequently. 

距離，尤其是在籠子收銀台以及體育

書籍和聯播室。 

2. 應在所有籠子收銀台和收銀台安裝防

護柵欄。 

3. 應該關閉和/或重新配置老虎機和桌上

游戲，並移開椅子，以允許客人之間

分開六英尺。 

4. 老虎機，賭桌和賭桌設備（骰子，籌

碼等）應經常清潔。 

Subcontracted and outsourced services 
 Subcontracts for guest transportation, food 

production and delivery, laundry, and other 
guest services should require the service 
provider to implement the standards in this 
document. Subcontractors should have a 
direct employment relationship with their 
personnel to ensure conformance with these 
standards and to facilitate contact tracing. 

分包和外包服務 

1. 來賓交通，食品生產和交付，洗衣和

其他來賓服務的分包合同，應要求服

務提供商實施本文檔中的標準。 分包

商應與其工作人員建立直接僱傭關

係，以確保符合這些標準並促進聯繫

追踪。 

 


